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Handsome New

Dress Goods at
Moderate Prices

The latest productions of the
best dress goods manufac-

turers In America are now

reaity for you. You will delight

In the varied new styles and

I? socially pleased with l

new serges.

Pies Goods at 19 He. 25c, 43c
up to $4.00 per yard.

1

Smart Tailored

SUITS
For the Bright
SPRING DAYS
The perfect lines of our new suits
and splendid fabrics are pleasing
even the women who are very hard '
please. These simple little jackets
nl simple 'itt'e skirts are extreme-

ly nobby. WE Gl'AK AXTKK THK KIT

Prices from
$7.75 to $45.00

10 Discount on all new
Suits DURING MARCH

Extra Special Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. 50c plain or striped O Q r
Gingham Petticoats

Try a Journal Want "Ad" for Results
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BIG STEEL

PLANT FOR

SEATTLE

WESTERN STEEL COBFORATION
SATS ENGLISH CAPITALISTS
WILL IXTEST MOKE THAN $10,,
000,000 IX ITS PLAXTS NEAR
SEATTLE.

UNITED FUM LEASED WIRE 1

Seattle, Wash., March 16. Accord-

ing to a statement today by James
A. Moore, president of the Western
Sttel corporation, more than $10,000,-00- 0

will be invested In the company's
plants near Seattle by English capi-

talists in the immediate future. This
money will be used, Moore says, in
extending operations in the Bteel

mills at Irondale and New Westmin-

ster, B. C.

PROPERTY IS NOT GOING

BEGGING SAYS MB. BARB

"The state board means well
enough but they are not doing right
by using the governor's property to
beat down the rest of us," said Theo-

dore M. Barr this morning to a re-

porter. "My home is on the corner
of Court and Twelfth streets, and
because the state happens to want
the property is no reason why I
should get less than the market
value. A citizen should not be com-

pelled to give up his home where he
has made all the improvements for
hla own use and comfort and with
no thought of selling for what other
people think it is worth. Inside
property across the street from me
has been selling at $70 per front
foot. At that price my 128 feet on
Court street would be worth $8,960,

Mine is a corner lot and has to bear
an assessment for Twelfth street
paving of $1600, which would bring
It to $10,560. It has a greater com-

mercial value than Inside property
as I could build four houses on It
The Spauldlng and Miles property
one block west sold for $14,000 with-

out the paving. I valued the Im-

provements on my quarter block at

The- statement from Mr. Moore was
received here by cable, his assistants
making the big deal public today,

Catholic CollpRe Iturucd.
CNITED TBKSS LEiSSTD TIKE.

Baltimore, Md.. March 16. St.
Charles college, a Catholic institu-
tion at Ellicott City, a Baltimore su-

burb, was destroyed by Are this af
ternoon.
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Drivers Agre to Arbitration. j

(CNITBD rRESS LEASED WIDE.

New York, March 16. Accepting
Mayor Gaynor's proposal to arbitrate
their differences with the Adams
Express company, drivers and help- -,

ers who went on strike yesterday re-

turned to wprk today. i

Taft Will Not Visit Coast.
UNITED FBE8S LEASED WIRE.

Washington, March 16. Through
Secretary Norton, President Taft has ,

let It be known that he will not visit
Spokane and other Northwestern
cities In September as Invited. !
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Negotiating Treaty With Japan.
'

UNITED THESE LEASED WIRE.

Berlin, March 16. First steps in
negotiating a renewal of the commer-

cial treaty with Japan were taken
today, following the arrival of M.
Yabe from Toklo. , i

A

$3000 when I took It and expended
$3000 more as my books will show. I

would not sell It to private, parties.
I would not sell it at all. I consider
the naked quarter blocks without lm-- 1

provements worth $12,000, Including
the paving. I have $6000 in the Im
provements, not counting valuable
trees and shrubbery, and am willing
to let it go to condemnation. Any
fair minded jury of 12 men would
give me that for it, the way prop-

erty is selling iii Salem today. We
do not have to take anything that Is

offered us, and that property can
never again be secured for what It

can at present."
Mr. Barr concluded by saying he

would like to see what the state can
buy a block for anywhere adjacent
to the state house grounds. They
would pay more than $50,000, he
thought. Under the Carson bill
there is given power to acquire by
condemnation proceedings property
anywhere within three blocks of the
state house. The state authorities
and the community generally are In-

clined, to favor; he purchase of the
block east of .the state house.
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BRINGS SUIT

TO RECOVER

THE LAUD

For some reason, which is not dis-

closed In the complaint, C. Sullivan,
after he had completed making pay-

ments upon a half interest of 1S8
acres pf school land, which he had
bought from the state, directed the
board to make out the deed to H.
Trlnwlth and now his widow, Mag-

gie S. Sullivan, and bis minor sou.
Cornelius Sullivan, have brought a
suit against Mabel Trlnwlth, helrj oj
H. Trlnwlth, with , view of being
declared the owners of an undivided
half Interest In the land.

According to the complaint, John
Daly orig'nally purchased the land
ficm the state. After he had made
a r. umber of payments he eutero.l in-

to a contract with Sullivan to tho of- -

toet tliat If he would pay the bul-an-

tint he should be given a half
Interest. Upon the completion of the
payment Sullivan directed the board
to make out the deed to the name
pf H. Trlnwlth, but with Instructions
that it should not be sent to him,'
but to Sullivan. Sullivan retained
possession of the deed until he died,
but, subsequent to his death, It Is

alleged, that Trlnwlth surreptitiously
gained possession of it and placed It
on record, i A short time ago Trln-

wlth died, leaving Mabel Trlnwlth
as his heir, and she now claims all of
the land, an! to secure possession of
Sullivan's half Interest the widow
and son have Instituted the suit.

INSURGENTS UP.

(Continued from page 1.)

ti reinforce Louis Rodrlguea
and his force pf 35 men holding that
place.

BLOW

Tecarte

The couriers said that Leyva and
Berthold planned to make the big
fight at Tecarte, and, if defeated
thera, to fall back through Ploa-cho- s

pass, contesting every foot of
the way. This was borne out by the
actions pf Captain McDonald and
his men left to guard Mexlcali in
building trenches to the south of the
town, from which direction the' re
treating army would come.

. Louis James wws arrested early
today while attempting to run the
border blockade with a small quanti-
ty of ammunition. James is an
American.

Iiiiiiniitoiir Culled 1 Ionic.
Columbus, O., March 16. Jose

Yvez Limantour, Mexican finance
minister, passed through hefrq today

ubscrib Now
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Absolutely Pura

The official Government testa
show Royal Baking Powder to be
an absolutely pure and healthful
grape cream of tartar baking
powder, and care should be taken
to prevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place.

With no other agent can bis-

cuit, cake and hot-brea-ds be made
so pure, healthful and delicious.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a fair price per pound,
and is cheaper and better at its price than any other baking
powder in the world. It makes pure, clean, healthful food.

Royal Cock Book 800 RtctipUFree. Stni Nam and Ailttu.

ROYAL BA.KIN8 RQWDEW CO., NEW YORK.

en route to Mexico in response to se-

cret mosHasee of lmnortttjio. He de
clined to be interviewed.

TAKING SOUNDINGS.

(Continued from page pne.)

them In a few days, and then every

thing will be In readiness for the
commencement of work on these
streets.

Mnny petitions for tho Improve-

ment of pther streets are In the
hands of the street committer, and
reports will be submitted at the next
council meeting. At the next meet-

ing there will also be considered
bids for the Improvement of Btreots
and contracts awarded.

Whllo much building Is under
way, there are also ninny Improve-
ments which will not be made until
certain streets, the Improvement of
which has been petitioned for, are
Improved, but when that time comes
these will also be undertaken.

The more a man goes around, the
less he Is apt to develop into a crank.
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TERRIBLE TRAIN OF TROUBLES.

Lake Charles, La. Mrs. E. Four-nle- r,

516 Klrby street, says: "The
month before I took Cardul, I could
hardly walk. I had backache, head-

ache, pain in my legs, chills, fainting
spells, sick stomach, dragging feel-

ings, and no patience or courage.

Since taking Cardul, I have no more
pains, can walk as far as I want to,

and feel good all the time." Take
Cardul and be benefited by the pe

culiar herb Ingredients which have
been found so efficient for womanly

Ills. Cardul will relieve that back-

ache, headache, and all the misery
from which you suffer, just as It has
done for others. Try Cardul.

Not a Word of Scandal

Marred the call of a neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spaugh, of Manvllle,
Wyo., who said: "She told me Dr.
King's New Life Pills had cured her
of obstinate kidney trouble, and
made her feel like a new woman."
Easy but sure remedy for stomach,
liver and kidney trouble. Only 25o

at J. C. Perry's..
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And have daily paper giving you reliable information regards the

Local and Telegraphic news, and Local and Portland Market Reports,

The Price is Only 35 Cents a Month. Three Month for $1.00 by Mail


